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Football . .
(Continued from Page One.)

ing stopped on a brilliant tackle
by Doyle, lone UN player, stand-
ing between the fleet Cyclone and
pay-dir- t.

From here, Keough did not
atop but gained 14 yards on the
next play, a right end run. Phelps
made another first down a few
plays later landing the ball on
the Husker 16.

Phelps Again.
Haugo gained 11 yards on a

line plunge from a T formation
that set the Cyclones knocking
on Nebraska's door with but four
yards between the ISC crew and
another touchdown. Phelps ran
that four yards on the next play
and the Iowans led, 12-- 6. Again
Warner failed to convert.

Lamberty returned the ensuing
kick for 23 yards and the hard
hitting Selzer made 13, giving in-

dications of another Husker drive
with the ball laying on the Ne-

braska 47. Then power of the
Scarlets dwindled out with a fum-
ble and two incomplete passes
forcing Selzer to kick.

The Huskers regained posses-
sion of the ball two plays later
as Kops lit on a fumble by
Phelps but the Scarlets got no-

where and punted back to the
Iowans. The Iowans had gotten
the ball upfield to the Nebraska
33 before the quarter ended.

Score Again.
Reese made six, Haugo ac-

counted for 7, Phelps added 9,
Kraus made 2 and Haugo picked
up 5 to bring the ISC eleven all
the way down to the Nebraska 10
yard stripe. Phelps carried the
mail on the next play to score
for the Iowans and making the
count read Iowa State 18, Ne
braska 6. Warner succeeded in
kicking the point to add one more
to the Cyclone total.

Another Husker rally fizzled
later in the quarter and Iowa
State had the game in the bag.

Two Husker players were not
on hand for the game, Knight
being handicapped by a rib in
jury and Collopy sidelined with
illness. Bernie Kasdan, neavy
weight Husker guard, was also
lost early in the game wnn a leg
injury.

Hollins and Warner were game
captains for their respective
teams.

Have vou heard the latest defi
nition of Marriage The only life
sentence that is suspended by bad
behavior.

Reporters
The Nebraskan is badly in

need of sports reporters. Any-
one who would be interested in
such work should see either
Dick Dilsaver or Pat Chamber-
lain In the Nebraskan office
this week.
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Weather Holds
Back Schedule
In Intramurals

Bad weather stopped all intra
mural activities during the past
week but plans were made to
continue schedules next Tuesday.
Sigma Chi and Beta teams will
play then and Zeta Beta Tau
vs. Thcta Xi and Sigma Nu vs.
Pioneer Co-o- p will be games
Wednesdav.

The Sig Chi-Be- ta game and Sig
Nu-Pion- tussle will produce
finalists for consolation

However, if bad weather con
tinues to prevail, all touch foot-

ball will be discontinued and oth-
er phases of the intramural line
up will be started.

New Activities.

Table tennis and handball tour-
naments are next on the list, both
beginning in the near future.
Pairings and rules for these con-

tests will be announced soon.
Basketball activity will begin

immediately after Christmas va-cat- in.

This should give all teams
plenty of time to be organized
and ready to go when starting
court whistle is blown.

Hot rivalry sparked the touch
football season and similar rivalry
is expected to put the coming
tournaments into student lime-
light.

Touch football schedule for this
week:

Tuesday, Nov. 14.

Sigma Chi vs. Beta Theta Pi.

Wednesday, Nov. 15.

Zeta Beta Tau vs. Theta Xi.
Sigma Nu vs. Pioneer Co-o- p.

Play
(Continued from Page One.)

ers college. This will be her first
play at UN. "Papa Is All" will
be the first play for both Dorothy
Reilly and Jeffrey Gass.

Art Beindorf f appeared last year
; thA iTnivprsitv Theatre produc
tions of "Letters To Lucerne" and
"Pursuit Of Happiness." Lucy Ann
Hapeman was seen in the last
theatre play, "ine wingless v.--

inrv "
"Papa Is All," by Patterson

Green, will be produced uecemuci
i o onri Q Tt is the comical story
of a Mennonite family who rebel

Serving NU Students
We keep those typewriters repaired for your best work

on term papers. We sell and rent all makes. Reason-

able prices.

Bipom Typewriter Exchonge

B33S5

58

Inter-Fait-h Convocation

. r n I' n
"The necessity tor rteiigioii

A Panel Presentation by

Rabbi Joseph Baron
The Rev. Joseph Sittler

Father Edward Tuchek

STUDENT UNION BALLROOM

8:00 P. M.. Tues., Nov. 14

THE NEBRASKAN

Scores
Iowa Slate 19, brnka a.
Oklahoma tl, Mlwumirl 21.
hantan State Ifl, Khiikaa 14.
Indiana 14, MinniHota I!).
Ohio Mate M, IMlOburnh It.

urdne 27 ISorthweNtera 7
WinronKln 26, Iowa 7.
MK'hlican 14, llllnotfi V.
Army ft!, Notrr llamc ft.
Navy 4H, ( iirnell 0.
ValR IS. Rrown 0.
ITnnvlvanla SA, 4'oliunbla ft.
Alaltnnm 84. MKHlMNippi 6.
Arkiinmn 12. Hire 7.
Oklahoma A. St M. IS, Texan R.

exa Christian 14, 'Texan Tech

against the tyrannical rule of their
father. The story concerns papa s
disappearance while chasing his
daughter and her sweetheart, the
family life without him, and his
eventual reappearance.

Fine Arts .
(Continued from Page One.)

urday Class; December 17, The
Christmas Story in Art, Miss Ger-

trude Moore; December 24, The
Art of Puppetry, Miss Majorie
Shanafelt.

January 7, The Art of Sculp-
ture. Mr. Dwight Kirsch and Mr.
Yonny Segel; January 14, Art in

Barb Queens
Three unaffiliated girls to be

chosen as beauty queen candi-
dates, barbs-at-larg- e, at Inter-hou- se

Council meeting: Mon-
day, 5 p. m., Student Union 309,
all unaffiliated girls invited to
attend, Phyllis Mangold,

announced today.

Homes, Mr. Joseph Lotto; Janu-
ary 21, The Costume Arts, Mrs.
Katharine Sehwake Stone; Janu
ary 28, Art in Homes, Mr. Joseph
Lotto; February 4, he Costume
Arts, Mrs. Katharine Sehwake
Stone; February 11, Composition
as the Basis of Graphic Arts, Miss
Kady Faulkner; February 18, How
to Paint With Watercolors, Mr.
Dwieht Kirhsch: February 25,
How to Paint in Oil, Miss Kady

TIi wliolo conntry's
heeu struck

I y7 nII J gm if

Faulkner and UK students ot
painting.

The 55th annual exhibition of
the Nebraska Ait Association will
begin March 4 and continue thru
April 1.

tit

FlightTraining
Government Approved

School
Flight lessons arranged at the
Union Air Terminal by ap-
pointment. Night classes for
ground school instruction.
2415 O Street Phone 85

or

Lincoln Airplane &
Flying School

Free Variety Show
Charles Laughton and Maureen O'Hara

The Hunchback of Notre Dame

3:00 P. M.f SUN.f NOV. 12

UNION BALLROOM

t
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Electrifying the whole country ... the first really new

pink in years! "Pink Lightning'! lipstick and more intense "Pink

Lightning" nail enamel; two different shadings-m- ore

fuchsia than pink, more pink than fuchsia-spark- ling with the new

high-voltag- e two-ton- e clothes. Another proof of Revlon's

fashion foresight and matchless quality!

And remember 'Tink Lightning'! Face Powder Is

creating fashion excitement everywhere.

Nail Enamel and mall Adheron, 75 Lipstick, BOC and l.Hf
t'Pinlt Lightning" Face Powder, too, ti.OO

VtaMMlht


